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STOCKHOLDERS' ANNUAL
MEETING

1 he Annual Mectlnji of the
stockholders of tVe Bank of lone,
of lone, Oregon, for the e'eclion
of Dircc ora and the transaction
of any ether business that may
come before the meeting, will be
held at the office of said bank on
Jauunry 13, 1927, between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.
o'clock.

Victor G. Peterson,
Cashier,

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

Everything in the line of

hardware. If we havnT

got it we can get it

quick.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

DR. JOHNSTON REPOSTS

To Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Allen
Dec. 25th. an 81b. boy,

.Al-f- . Aubrey Cuteforth daugh-
ter of M. Rowel I underwent a

major operation at the Morrow
General Hospital Dec. 30th. Dr.
Johnston reports her condition
as Kood as can be expected ..at
this time. ?

Mrs. Chas. Feldman slipped
and fell Wednesday and dislocated
her elbow. Dr. Johnston atten-
ded and reduced the dislocation.

Chas. Wilcox received a cut
head in basket ball practice the
other day when he ran into ano-

ther boys teelh. It was necessary
to take several stiches to close
the wound. Dr. JohnBton atten-
ded.

George Franks is ill at his home
from 10 attack of Grippe. Dr.
Johnston reports he will be 0. K.
in a few days.

Wilber Alters came near sever-

ing his thumb tholl.r ili.y In

wrrBU'.iPK wuh a knife. It as

necessary ft r Dr. Jhns'.on to
take several stiches.

Mrs. Roy Campbell and baby
have returned to their hone from
the Morrow General Hospital.

'

IONE HARNESS SHOP I

THE RIGHT TO VOTE

YKAR8 ago at a certHln college In
West It whs the cut-tor- n

of the undertrrudtiMtea to march
down town tome pleasant evening In

Miring and demand free admission to
the local theater. They accompa-
nied this demand often with a good
deal of. fore aud. without right or
re ii son, did considerable dauiag. There
were broken heads often, and broken
glass, and on occaslou men were sent

away front college.
Hoping to solve the difficulty the

tlieater manager agreed at a denYlte
time to open the playhouses free of
ihiirge to those who had previously
demanded admission. It didn't Inter
est anyone. Having gotten what I hey
wanted, they didn't want It any more.

It Is about the suuie way with vot-

ing In this country. As far bark as 1

can remember the women of this conn-tr- y

have been clamoring for the right
to vote, and to a greater or less de-

gree they have been given that privi-

lege. They made a good many prom-
ises as to what things would be done,
what wrongs would be righted, what
reforms would be Instituted In such u

?vent, and some of these preiftctlons
have come to pass but not many.

No one. If one believes what he
Miyi when he rise to his feet to
make a patriotic speech, thinks more
highly of the right of suffrage than
does the American cltlien, and no civ-

ilised cltlien In the world Is said to
me It less frequently than he doe.
Xo matter what the question I nnder
consideration or how Important its so-

lution to the community most men and
women expect to be given a ho!ldny nn
election day for which they draw their
regular pay, and then they often re-

fuse to go to the polls.
There was an Important mutter to

he decided last spring In a nearby
town a matter which should have
aroused the Interest and the activity
of and serlous-uilnde- d

people. There were enough women In
town to have carried the proportion,
even If the men bad all stayed at
home. There were enough chntvh
members to have done It, had they
come out to vote, but they did not, and
the proposition which Involved the
control of moral conditions In town
was lost because people who had the
light to vote did not have Interest
enough to exercise that right.

It seems to be the right to vote that
men and women want more than they
dilre the responsibilities of voting.

Ift IHS. WW.r NaaitMUMT VlUll

i

I Drop In .nd loch over my
J Line of Worh Shoes.

I have a good stoch of Cloves and
Harness Supplies.

Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

BUTTER

WRAPERS

Printed

In This Office.

. . . .

I

The lone Market

Gives you it's best wishes

for a prosperous and happy

New Year.

Under New Management

IONE HOTEL
Ionef Ore.

Refurnished and Strictly Up to Date. Commer-

cial Table First Class. A home away from

home, with best meals in Central Oregon.

Published Every Friday by

W. V, HEAD, Editor I'ltMiihcr

SUBSCRIPTION

Out Year . ..$1.50

'ix Months .. SS

. lirce Months ...... .. .50

Kiitercd as second ela matter at

'he pcwtofiice at lone, Oregon, under
act of March J, If 79

Friday. Dec 31. 1926

McSre Jurors Fall to Agret.
Tillamook. Or. After deliberating

fi r more than S huura on the insss
of testimony piled up In the trial of
Mrs. Era N. McCee, charted with the
murder of her husband. Dr. W. Q.

McGee, A usual 17, by the administra-

tion of strychnine poison, the Jury was

unable to agree and was dismissed.
It Is understood that ballots were
taken almost erery hour in the jury
room and that early in the delibera-

tions the 11 men and one woman stood

eight for conviction and four for ac-

quittal.
' '

John Browning, Noted Inventor, Diss.

. Brussels. John M. Browning noted
firearms Inventor, died at Herstals,
near Liege. Browning, who was the
inventor of the Browning machine
gun, was a consultant of the Fnbrlque
National factory since 1S97 and It was
while on a visit to It that he died of

heart failure.

Bolae Man Heads All U. 8. Prisons.

Washington. 1. C Albert Holmes

Conner, Boise, Idaho, was named su-

perintendent of all federal prisons by

Attorney General Sargent. Conner
succeeds the late Luther B. White. He

was attorney general fur Idaho for the
term of 1923 24.

N. P. to Spend Big Sum In Montana,
St. Paul. Minn- .- A 14,000,000 expan-

sion program In Montana was an-

nounced by Charles Donnelly, presi-
dent o! the Northern Pacific railway.

Co!i?o Building Fund Is Favored.

Spokane, Wash. Indications that
sufficient funds to complete the unfin-

ished building program at Washing
ton State college will be asked of the

exl legislature by Governor Hanky
was given here by A. R. Gardner, stale
director of efficiency. With Governor
Hartley and tlluf U Olsen. state di-

rector of business control, Mr. Gard-

ner stopped here after having apent
day at Pn!lman lu con'erence with
the stale college board of regents no-

on the budget

SSI
EVERYBODrS

COINCI

CALIFORNIA bids
calendar

you

to summer and come play in
the warm sunshine.
As an added inducement the
Union Pacific now offers spec.it I

low round trip fares and assures
you a marvelous journey on the
finest of fast trains. Connections
via Portland or Salt Lake City.

MAKE YOUK RltERVAOTONI in

PACIFIC
J. VV. Ilowk, Agent,

lone, Oregon.

legioTThall
THEATRE

Here ate a few ol the pictures
we have contracted for 1927.

Jan. l?t. Coming of Amoi.
" 8th. For Heavens Sake.
" 15th. Million Dollar Han-

dicap.
" 22nd. Tough Guy.

Cut this out and keep it for
future reference. We will only
raiee prices when the price of

program compels us to, Dont
miss a single number of this con-rac- t.

American l;pion
lone Oregon

ADVERTISE IN i

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

Notice is hereby iiivcn that the
regular Annual Meeting of the
lone National Farm LoanAssocia
tion will be held at lone, State of
Oregon, at the hour of two o'clock
P. M. on Tuesday, Jauuary 11.
1927.

The purpose for which this
n ectlng is called is to elect a Board
of Directors for the eiiiuitig year
ana, tor the transaction of any
other business l!,ut may properly
be presented.

C. B. Rulcy,
Secy. Treas.

Notice of Sale of A Imals.

Notice is heriby fiiven that
pursuant to the statutes of the
State of Oregon in- - such esses
mace and provided, the undersitfn
ed has taken up the hereinafter
described animals found runniug
at large upon nry premises. I will
on Monday, January 3J, 1927, at
the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of
said dav sell at nunlic auriim tn
the highest bidder for cash In hand
the following described animls. to
wit: 1 black horse about four years
old, wegnt, appi oximatly 1050lbs
no visible brand: 1 black mare, a- -

bout, four years old. approximate
v. eight 10501b, with no visible
brands; one brown mule, three cr
four years old, weight about 8501b
with no distinguishing marks or
brand, unless said animals shall be
redeemed by the owner thereof
prior to said sale. Said sale will
be held at my ranch two and one
half miles N. W. of lone.

Werner Rietma.in.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Prayer Meeting Thur. Evening
Services

10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 1C.00 A.M

Junior Endeavor at 5.30 P.M.

Prayer meeting Thurs. 7.30 P.M

Jack Farris
Dermatician.

' It Pays to Look Well

Specialist in Bobs.

A. D. MCMURDO, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Masonic Building

Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner : Oregon

.XL SWEEK

Attorney At Law

First National Bank Building

Heppner Oregon

When You Visit Heppner

Eat at the

Elkhorn Restaurant
Good Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

Dr. A. H. Johnston
PHYsiciAN & SURGEON

Phone Office Main 033

Residence Main 492

HEPPNER OREGON

Thi

t Nice Rooms.

Independet

IT RLACHES THE

PEOPLE.

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENCINHS,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR .

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

PAUL G. BALSIGER
lone, Oregon

Good Service.

MORROW GENERAL

HOSPITAL
Mias Zena Westfall, Graduate

Nurse, Superintendent.

A, H. Johnston M. D.,

Physician in charge.

Rates Reasonable

Dr. F. E. Frraior
DENTIST

Oflice: Odd Fellows Buildin

Heppner, Oregon.

The lone
Independent
wishes you one and all

A

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE

H. C. WOOD
REAL ESTATE &

INSURANCE

IONE, OREGON

V. H. Robinson

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will practice In all the Courts

IONE, OREGON

I Happy New Year.
JOSn, Tims A YS ml I'Kl A YS

From 9:00 t? 10:00 A.M, . . J
ftajttjikgj.LjsJ3


